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No Time Out for
Hospital Guilders
Unlike many organizations that recess during the
summer months, St Joseph Hospital volunteers work
around the calendar year.
Celebrating its 20th anniversary during 1965, the
large and active guild whose membership is scattered
throughout the Valley and Los Angeles has multiple
projects in process—all of them in behalf of the hospital and its patients.
LEFT: Guild member Mrs. Patrick Hughes,^
left, helps maternity patient select photos taken of
her new-born baby—just one of many services
guild renders. Nurse Delta Cree is at right
RIGHT: Tender of guild-sponsored bookmobile, Mrs. Alan Fetch of Encino, right pauses on
rounds to chat with Nurse Esther Schmidt Last
year's library chairman, Mrs. Fetch has taken
over guild's presidential reins.
BELOW: St Joseph Hospital Guild workshop
operates year 'round. Here, members Mmes. Anthony Smalldino, M. I. Lavell and Edward Powers,
from left, work on items for winter fund-raising
boutique, held annually.
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Caroline Leonetti
Reports on Scots
EDINBURGH—Good day
While visiting one day in
my bonnie lasses and I'm a Glasgow, my Scottish friend
said to the hostess, "My but
Scotland afore ye!
you're a homely person.**
As expected, tht Scottish Stunned, I wondered why,
women *re much like their after showing ug a most deEnglish eteteri. And to my lightful time, the hostess
observation* they are even was insulted. She didn't act
less ftyle-conacious than the insulted and wasn't.
eedately dressed English.
I was told later that
"homely" originally meant
brings to mind the (and still does in Scotland)
never-ending question in "of the home" or hospitable
dress of conservative versos and gracious."
high fashion. It1* true that
these two versions of taste
So you might pass along a
in dressing can be com- Scottish compliment bat be
bined in a jnost satisfying sure yon follow'up vrith a
manner* Still, when not quick explanation*
over done, separately the
Next stop Moscow! Exhigh fashion or conservative
pecting -a contrast and anxi"look" can be pleasing.
ous to give you a report.
At my charm and model- Until then.
ing school we teach the
Questons regarding beauty,
combination of both. The
American lady is or should etiquett* end lashion will
b* smart, fasMonabl* and be answered by writing tot
never in extremes. In other Caroline Leonetti, 6526 Sunwords good taste and style set Blvd., Hollywood 28,
CaL
should go hand in hand.
Most of the Scottish and
Bngiish women are a perfect example of overdone
conservativism * Diam ertically, the- "mod and the
rockers" (the t e e n a g e
group* who w e a r long
straight hair aad atrocioms
costumes) represent a reaction of youth to rebel
agaiast more "traditional**
dress.
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Happily, a few pacesetters pepper the British
Islos by dressing high fashion copied mostly from
neighboring France. But on
the whole, drab clothing prevails, rain or not.
Your goal should be to
know.-youCi figure, your assets and liabilities, school
yourself in fashion trends —
then r o u n d - o u t your
wardrobe so that it Is individually suited to you and
add your own personal
flair. ..s,\
women are
used to an atmosphere of
individuality* This carries
over in dress too.
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LUCILE SMALL
NEW PRESIDENT
Luclle Small of Glendale
will be installed as president of Los Angeles First
500 Unit 524, American
Legion Auxiliary, during
ceremonies Wednesday.
Althesa Currey and Mary
Dewey from the 17th Dis1
trict Auxiliary " will be installing officers. Benjamin
Small will be installed post
commander.
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$49.50
Nothing Down—Budget Terms .
For information coif Morten*

781-6258
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Oft whit* 1x10 aionnHm board. Ideal for fMiify or frnip album or
for framin§. PfoUclJ again** •fing, tMring, f r*att, moisture, fihrti

vnppina TIIOT proremonoi IOMC. jotia iianwj oviv^ pvyo or MHAPVIMI/
dcseriprioii of cKpping (or •witf the clippifig it«*lf}; your name 9*4
•ddres* end $1.00 (tax htcl.) to: Pkreo Products, General Dottrery,
Owtiwortti, Calif.
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Cultured Pearls for Summer Costumes
By FLORENCE SANTIS
The .twist has left the
dance floor, but it'n appearing anew In designs for
cultured pearls. With smaller size cultured pearls in
abundant supply just now,
the massive look in jewelry

Is attained by the use of
many strands.
Tiffany'* Jean Scfclum*
berger uses 32 strands of
small pearls in a choker
with a gold, diamondstudded barrel clasp. Another 32-strand necklace
has accents of four brilliant

blue enamel-on-gold decorations along the necklace.
Cartier
is
showing
bracelets of from seven to
11 strands of cultured
pearls twisted and dramatized by clasps of cabochon rubies, emeralds,
amethysts or turquoises.
Italian designers have
used pearls lavishly since
the days of the Renaissance, when they were the
most previous of all jewelry and the nobility displayed tfaeir wealth by literally strewing their clothing with pearls. Imperial
Pearl Syndicate is showing
an "Italian collection" for
spring featuring Renaissance themes.
Earrings are shaped like
half-moons of gold, with a
round pearl nestling in the
curve.
Necklaces
are
caught at the side by pins
of gold wreathed in fantastic forms accented by single or clustered small
pearls- Rings are larger,
but oblong rather than
round, in convoluted gold
shapes with pearls at either
end.
Another Italian designer,
Mario BuccellaU of Flor-

ence and New York, keeps
the hand-crafted Renaissance look hi his 12-strand
twisted necklace of rose
pearls with a stylized clasp
of Florentine gold and diamonds.
Fashion's most elegant
designer, David Webb,
likes to combine gold beads
or gem stones hi his twisted
pearl strands. One of his
clever multipurpose designs can be worn as either
a flat bib or a twisted necklace.
Jolie Gabor also likes
multipurpose • pieces «uch
as her famed twist choker
and bracelet set with interlocking gem clasps that
can be put together to
make the two pieces into
one opera length necklace.
Imperial Pearl Syndicate
notes that pearls ar* the
best accent for fashions in
spring and summer soft
pastels and that with white,
the mingling of pearls and
semi-precious
or
gem
stones, gives the muted color accent prettiest with this
color.
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2000 New Imported

SOTS for CHUm

SHIFT

e Lotest in Impoited Cotton

2 PRICE 50',

DfTIRE STOCK OF
• Drapery Frtrto
• Upbobtrrr

99
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Choow frMn 4000 New iMortetf Shift

Re,. 2.91, 34"

100%

Colon

10213 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
NORTH HOLLYWOOD
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25,000 1

MB SPORTSWEAR
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Printed and Solid Sailcloth
Printed and Solid Poplins
Printed and Solid Ployknit
Hoya Cloth, Stripes ft Solids
Printed ond Solid Petit-Point

HAWAIIAN PRINTS

Pl^MS

TERRY CLOTH

• Stietch Denims

All off OSM l*w PriM

Prints and Solids

74k
100%
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SPEEDY WORK
WITH NEW AIDS

1

toy One At The Regilar Prica ^300
GET THE OTHER ONE FREE

. f* 1.49

By SPACE PLANNER
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July
Clearance

Giving credit where credit is due, no where In the
world but In Scotland can
the lasses wear the tarn or
the toque with more naturalness end style. Tfceir
clear skins and shining bair
seem to be a!3 hat
with this bead cover
is often seen.
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100% OACtON
Jf*

On h^imSy cards are
neetftes, *^am
s lo inasih oui
corners, beeswax to
thread from snarling,
s and hem

I have several 100% Human
Hair wigs. Many stylts ana1
colors. Reg- $129 or more —
I will sell for es little ai * . .

PRESERVE THAT CLIPPING
HM newspaper ctlppinf of yogr ertoie* attractively
SEAIxED IN PLASTIC

Copied with this "iadividaality of dress" sboald
be a seas* of the classic.
Staaflard* like the basic
black, sheath dress, a stogie
«tra»d of pearls, plaia
pomps or a simple tailored
rait wiU always be <ta the
Westera worlds) a siga of a
worn a* who IMS good taste.

For steady home sewers,
it's the little things that
can make the difference bet-ween speedy work and
tarn*. So notions departmr-nts are full of Inlittle aids, tike the
Traum TK*edJe threader
z far
rradinc
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TO WEAR wilh summer white, Imperial Peari
Syndicate shows its 'Italian coQection" of cultured
pearls cmd gold in the ReMdsscaice manner. Bracelet oi gold bands catching pearls in between blends
with oblong ring oi convoluted gold and pearls,
while necklace is caught with a pin erf fantastic
shaping set with pearls.
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No ConparaM0 Unit M Marfctt!
TTw Finest Focto^r Bvift Units Arailoble

OUR DISPLAY OR CALL 76*^020 FOt TNFOKMJ

ALL «tQ AMP COtOHS
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Factory Prices!
COSJffT

n Hirer Gtn§ham Check*
• MooresTflht <*•*§ torn Checks

Unit, fl«« to S ft.

IMPORTED COTTONS
Fnnts
Solids

l,*7yd
t,37
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"Tin* is Wfc*t YM AM Urictn* For/'

OPEN EVES. * FWDAY * * MOK. & HJl * * * MOK.. THUL, FftL
• IN NORTH HILLS ***

• IN RESEDA ***

U854 Drrjmfcira St., Orm«4« Hffli
EM 3^900

U3M 9«nn«i Wey, Dl 4-322)

• IN SAN FE1NANDO «

• IN VAN NUYS **

1025 Sm Fcn*»4» M. (M 5-72SO

• FAKK OAKS S h o m C«nfcr
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• IN VAN NUYS—IN MOREY?
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